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"Mr. John Uossard offers a valuable

property, near Eossardville, for sale.

Persons desiring to invest "in real estate

eIiouM read the advertisement, and then

examine the premises.

fc--
Wc would call attention to George

P. Ilcim's advertisement in another col-

umn. George has a very pretty stock

from which to make a selection, and, we

have no doubt will sell at prices to suit

the times. Give him a call.

X5""!Thc Court House was decorated

and beautifully arranged last week, on

the occasion of the Children's Festival,

held under the supervision of the Ladies

Soldiers Aid Society. The children dis-

played much zeal and taste in its "getting
up," and deserved the success they se-

cured, viz : the adding of ninety dol-

lars to the Society's Treasury. The

thanks of the Ladies are hereby tendered
to them for their earnest end patriotic ef-

forts, and to the public for its liberal pat

ronage.

The Closing Campaign.
Camp Paroli. seah. Annapolis, Md., )

April 4th, 1866. J

Editor Jcffcrsonian : I wish to Eay a few

words through the colums of your valuable

paper. First, then, I would say that events

are crowding upon us with unexampled ra-

pidity. The breathless attention of the
country has been concentrated upon a scries
of military operations, whose scope we hard
Jv vet fullv appreciate, and whose results

W a.

we hardly realize. We arc bewildered by

their magnitude, wh'lst we are filled with

admiration of their crowning glories. We
are confused bv the extent and variety of
the battling and skirmishing ; the repulse

and the rallying at one point, and the undis-

puted advance at another; here the stubborn-

ly opposed attack, and there the irresistable
sweep of veteran campaigners. But bej'ond

the smoke of these manj conflicts we have

been enabled clearly to discern the end. If
the engagements have been fierce and bloody,
they have not been fought in vain. They
have proved the gallantry and invincibility
of the Army of the Potomac, the impregna
liability of our lines, and our. offensive
strength. They have indicated Lee's inhe
rent weakness, and his utter inability to
turn the tide of which lias set in

so strongly against him. They showed that
Richmond was within our grasp, and that
nothing, but blunders of the most inconceiv-

able character, could prevent its speedy oc-

cupancy.
The promptitude with which Lee's attack

upon our lines at FortSteadman was repuls
ed, conclusively proved his miscalculation of
the strength of our position. Doubtless this
was the long intended movement with which
Lee was to astonish the world. Its failure
lias been followed up with a series ofreverses
which have probably astonished him. The
loss of twelve thousand prisoners must have
painfully demonstrated to him his increasing
incapacity for resisting the assaults of Grant.
"Whether the advance of that energetic lea-

der was precipitated by Lee's temerity, or
whether it was consistent with his plans be-

fore the grand council of war was held at
his head-quarter- s, it is at present immaterial
to inquire. "We arc hurried along with such
velocity uy uic marcn oi events, mat we
must defer minor considerations to a more
concnient season. We can at present af
ford to hastily glance bej'ond the means, in
the contemplation of the end.

And what a grand consummation ; what a
brilliant achievement; what a magnificent
victory has crowned the efforts of our noble
leader, and gladdened the hearts of our great
people, who have waited with anxious but
patient expectancy for this hour of triumph,
and glory, and fruition. First, Petetersburg

then, Richmond, the Rebel Capital is ours.
The strong-hol- d of rebellion is captured.
Richmond is restored to the Union. What
a world of meaning lies in these few words.
They tell us of treason crushed ; of rebellion
vanquished; of the wretched conspirators
fleeing-fo- r their lives; of immense fortifica-
tions won by bloodless strategy ; of the flag
of the Union floating in majesty over the
nestling places of traitors. They declare
Lee has found his Waterloo; thov rino-- out
the clarion tones of Peace ; they proclaim a
restored and re-unit- ed country; they are
beaming with promise, overflowing with
py, and redundant with gladness. There-
fore, I say, Let the whole Earth Rejoice.

Very Rpspectfully Youre, &c,
C. R1NKER.

The Hew Coin.
The act authorizing the coinage of three '

cent pieces which passed Congress iust
helore its adjournment provides that such
coin shall be composed of copper and
nickel ; that it shall be a legal tender in
any payment to the amount of sixty cents;
that the one and two cent coins shall not
be a legal tender for any payment exceed-
ing four cents in amount, aud that in ad
dition to the devices and legends upon
the gold, silver, and other coins of the
United States, it shall be lawful for the
Director of the Hint, with thc approval
of the Secretary of the Treasury, to cause
the motto 'To God we trust," to bc placed
upon such coins herafter to bc issued, as
shall admit of such legend thereon.

The G'mit liubetiieu. is. dead. .

JOYFUL NEWS

SCREAM, O EAGLE!

Liberty, All Hail !

The Rebellion Dies.
The joy of. our loyal people, says the

Bucks Count' Intelligencer, raised almost
to the highest reach by the glorious suc-

cesses of our armies at Petersburg and
Richmond, is now made perfect by the
news of further victories, and surrender
nf General Lec and Ids ichole army to
the forces under General Grant.

This great event, which will be me-

morable while nations shall exist, took
place ou Suuda', at a poiut near Burkes- -

ville, some fifty miles west of Richmond
,K f T i T"- - 1 1 1 1oilier acscrtiu lucnmonu ana its ac

fences, Lee marched rapidly to the west- -

j i . 1 n .

' . . J

.uiwy tu ua ui .juiuibum iu iorui aro
lina. But the vigilance of our glorious
commander in the field never sleeps, and
the last --un had not been fired at Peters- -

1 lr n i r cm.:j jn 3 v,imau auu
the infantry of 3Icade were in full pur- -

suit ol the livins toe. On Fndav the
two columns came into collision, and a
splendid victory was won over the dishear
tened fugitives. Beaten back from their
path, and threateued with fatal danger
ou every side, the Rebel leaders at last
threw up the sponge and bowed to the
: j i i I

luuAuiauiu uuuiuu mat iias oeen pronoun- -

ced against them by the loyal nation.
From General Grant's disnntfih wp

I

Jnn-- i,nf fi, a iii
that the Rebel arms, artillery and nub- -

lie stores of every
. .m iour possession. The othcers only retained

their swords. The men were narolcd and

.1

Homes,

in

I

sent to their homes, from which we may
PPrKnin flinf. fnv 11 nm.r U n.,ll.,lL.l

- -- "" vuwj uv. i v,i u& nmtu
again to fi.iiht under a traitor flair. The

. .r . " ,
fcunuuuer v,aa upon uie terms proposeu
by Orant Uiinselr, which proves the act
ty iiac uuuu uuu ui imperative
On tllC Other Side.

w c uaiiuot uuu woras mac are adequate
to express tbc outpouring ot public feel- -

inx tnat is now uoiuir on. It is snmn- -

thing new in our history that it has
found us unprepared. much joy has
nnroK Lnn r..,c lTw 1 I Juuic uuuiL. J.U15 uuiuugo
oi our power a peopie is now brougnt
nome to us; wlnle we reverently
joyiuny manic uou ior tne triumph
has vouchsafed to the cause of
and Union, we must guard against an in-

toxication that may plunge us into yet
iuriner calamities.

Rut for to day let rejoice with free
and gladsome hearts, for the cup of na
tional bitterness which for four years, has
been pressed our lipstis now

m
broken

ana iorever distroyed

T, .1 . 1 ! ,1 r 1 I

xi appears uiat wnnc me ush are de- -

creasing in numbers, in many of the mostf,. grounds of the
-

ocean, they
are rather increasing than otherwise
the great lakes of continent. The
principal fishing ground near Sandusky
13ay, furnished,

.

in the months of April
.

and uctobcr, in the year la(5U, about thir--

ty of fish a day. Tor the two years
novr ciifirnoHiiirr flirt il-no ...nwv . J I
--.v..v Uuvvv.un,B .""vo ihii; lUUlUMUU
about hve tons per day in each year ; thatj

,l 1UUJ " luiiy wms a
day. The next year 1SG3, they increased.

. i .1 .iauuiug uny iuua, u uay; ano
last Vnnr i tr In Ur n .nW l . Iw.v. ,uuc3 uuvjyu.,, aKuiuggu whs,
aud a little over, per day, during the two
months named. The fish arc principally
bass, pike and pickerel, burther west,

.1 J 1 . i , mi i I

iu luc ucep, cuui waters aoouc xnunocr
Bay, in Huron, the delicious and
delicate white fish are caught very
large quantities.

A Mammoth Heifer. n
S. Iiiley, Oxford. .Grafton Counlv. .vr rr v . ' . . "VJ1

nas a nci.er which will ha fnnrt f m m w -- VUI I T
years old April 4, 18G5. of which he i

i

writes March "t f,.i- - .i. i.:r1 1 i luu ljliu ii izi i(i i.
to the scales this morning and she weigh- -
co 1,312 lb. Was there ever one in Go- -
tham anywhere that hoit ii,;,?"
iTo, sir, nowhere. This beats Gotlnm ..n.l
all part3 adjacent. Mr. R. that
by the time his heifer is four vih.i.i
she will weigh 2,450 pounds, "she

aiucd old Jbs. the lust six mouths."r r rti r I

-- v. i. iriuunc.

VIRGINIA!
Lee Suiienders.

THE REBELMOft ENDED.

OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

GEN, LEE DESIROUS OF PEACE.

Manly and PatrioticXctlcr from
General Grant.

The Rebel Leader Must Lay Down His
Arms.

HE CAPITULATES ON GEN. GRANT'S
OWN TERMS.

The Officers to be Paroled and sent Home.

OFFICIAL DISPATCHES.

War Department,
Washington, April 9, 1865, a. m

Major-Ge- n. Dix, New York : This
Department has received the re-

port of the surrender this day of General
Lee and his army to Lieut. Gen. Grant
on the terms proposed by Gen Grant.

Details will be given as speedily as
possible.

E. M. Stanxon, Secretary of War.
Hdqrs. Armies of the United States, )

April 9, 1865, 4:30 p. ni. j
ITon. Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary

of War . Gen. Lee surrendered the army
of Northern Virginia this afternoon, up- -

on the terms proposed by myself. The!
accompanying additional correspondence
will show the conditions fullv.

U. S Grant, Licut.-Gcnera- l.

Anril 9. T8G5.
I

f - X Tr . T 4ArtAITTAI VrtMC Tlrtfil f P l

Ui-.- l X. JL IbVsblfbU IUUI Wl

this morning on the picket-line- , whither
I had come meet you and ascertain def
initely what terms were embraced in your
proposition of yesterday with reference to
the surrender of this army.

I now request an interview in accord-

ance with the offer contained iu your let
ter of yesterday tor that purpose.
Very respectfully, your obd't servant.

It. E. Lee, General.
To Licut.-Gc- n. Grant, Commaudin

United States Armies.
April 9, 18G5.

Gen. R. E. Lee, Commanding Confed
erate States Armies : Your note of this
date is but this momcut, 11:60 a. m., re
ceived.

au tuuauu uuui; ui ui y iiami" uiisauu
from the Richmond and Lynchburg lload
to the tfaruiville and Lvnchburir Road, 1

am, at this writing, about four miles
west of Walter's Church, and will push
,orwara 10 U1C lrout 10r tne Purpose ot
lUCCtlllg yOU

Notise sent to me on this road where
y0u wish the interview to take place will
meet me
Vcrv respectfully, vour obedient servant.

U. S. Grant, Lieut.-Gencaa- l.

:Vppomatax Court LTousc, April 9, 1865.
Gen. It. E. Lee, Commanding C. S. A.

in accordance with the substance of my
letter to you of the 8th inst, I propose to
receive the surrender of the Array of
. - . . . .
Northern Virginia, ou the following terms

wit :

Rolls of all the officers and men to be
i i l .imaae in oupiicaic, one copy to dc sriven

iu uu oixicer uesijiuaiea uv the other
i. u.f ..l .u luuiuitu u suua uuittis ua vuu ujuv"

crnate.
j i

The nffienrs to rrlrfl thmr iniiivi.Tii.nl .
mls n.t t f,L--n nrm, ninci. h a, 'A" - " "" "

uituiiucu, uuu cucii cumpauy rcgi- -

mental finmmnnrW sim n HL--p nnrnlr fnrT r
the men ot their commands.

The arms, artillery, and public proper
tv be Darked and stacked and turned
nvor tho nfflnrs nnnnJntflfl
ccive them.

This will not embrace the side-arm- s of
lio niiiwrs nnr nir-- nrirnfn
baae

This done, each officer and man will be

Very respectfully,
U. S. Grant, Lieut. General

Hdqrs. Army of Northern Virginia
April, 9, 1865.

Lieu Gen U S Grant Commanding

vour' wLPrf hSt date,i
1 haIe. eCC1VId

terras of surrender of the Army of Nor-
thern Virginia, as proposed by vou. As
rliPTr firn ciihcrfin. In IIt. cm.. -

J " nit ouuiv. HO tUUaC
evnressed in vnnr Uttor nf fho fik incf
th ,n.,n(fl.i t r.;n a a''-- ..v. J UVVUU.KUI JL II III UI ULb.U LU UU- -

ignate the proper officers to carry the
stipulations into effect.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

li. J. JjEE, General.

mi.. 11 ... .1JlIuj loiiowin" 13 the previous corrcs.Lnnrlnnpn T,nf.nr?n T.;f n i n."
T . . I

ntlri lfn l.rtrt r nrrnH ... F

telegram to the Secretary of War : '

Clifton House,
"

a., April 9r 18G5.
TT 1 HI CT . O . . niir p

iu. oiabium, oec. or war :
flit t 11 . I

xiic ioiiowinjr correspondence has ta.
ken place between Gen. Lee and myself.

I

There has been no relaxation in the pur- -
suit during its pcudency.J

U. S. Grant. Lieut.-Gen- .

April 7,,18G5.
len. 11. l'j. Lee, Commanding C. S. A.

General: The result of the last week
must

. i
convince

.
you of ..the hopelessness of

I

mrtner resistance ou the part of the Ar- -... ...AT Ll TT- -
luJ U1 oniieru v irgmia in this struggle

t 1 1 i ... WW iieei. t nac id is so' "ana. my
... . .a i..j. i r iuuty iu buiiu nuui myseir the resnonsihi .' r r

ll? .of anJ furtl!cr effusio of blood, by
"?kuiS. J ? J sarroodor of that pdr--
tio" of the Confederate Southern Army,
kuown as thc Aruiy of Northern Virginia.

cr rcsPectfuy, your obedient servant,
U. b. Grant, Lieut.-Ge- n.

Commanding Armies of the United
Anril 7. 1865. anr..iv.,Hr. 1 have, received your note J.is.''

hunt of the United States until properly

It 1 . . ....
laws force where they reside, the Mi

j

So

and and

Lake

To

me,

of this date. Though not entirely of the
opinion ydu express of the hopelessness
of further resistance on the part of the
Army of Northern Virginia, reoiprocato
your desire to avoid useless effusion of
blood, and therefore before before consid-

ering your proposition ask the terms you
will offer ou condition of its surrender.

It. E. Lee, General.
ToXieut.-Gen- . TJ. S. Grant, Commanding

Armies of the United States.
April 8, 1865.

To Gen. R. E. Lee, Commanding U. S.A.
General : Your note of last evening

in reply to mine of the same date, asking
the conditions on which I will accept the
surrender of the Army of Northern Vir-

ginia is just received.
In reply I would say that peace being

my first desire, there is but one condition
that I insist upon, viz :

That the men surrendered shall be dis-

qualified for taking up arms against the
Government of the United States until
properly exchanged.

I will Meet you, or designate officers to
meet any officers you may name for the
same purpose, at any point agreeable to
you for the purpose of arranging terms
upon which the surrender of the army of
Northern Virginia will be received.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

U. S. Grant, Lieut.-Ge- n.

Commanding Armies of the United States.
April 8, 1865.

General : I received at a late hour your
note of to-da- y in answer to mine of yes-

terday.
I did not intend to propose the surren- -

dor of the Army of Northern v:
T lnrmia.

but to ask the terms of your proposition
To be frank, 1 do not think the emer
gency has arisen to call for the surrender,

But the restoration of peace should
be the sole object of all, I desire to know
whether vour proposals would tend to- A -- .

til 3 t C II U .

I caunot therefore meet you with a
view to surrender the Army of Northern
Virginia, but so far your proposition
may ?Qcc the - S; forces uuder com
maud and tend to the restoration of peace
I should be pleased to meet you at 10 a
m. on the old stajre road to
Richmond, between the picket lines or
the two armies.

Very respectfully your obedient servant
It. JjEE. UCIicral U. a. A.

To Limit-Gnu- . Grant. Cominandiim
O I

Armies of the United States.
oii tt i a i i

' I

ucn. it. Vj. IjCC, Lommanuing o. o. :

General : Your uotc of yesterday is re- -

ceived. As I have no authority to treat
on the subject peace, the meeting pro- -

posed for 10 a.m., to-da- could lead to
no goou. i win state, However, uenerai,
inai j. am equany anxious ior peace wun
yourself; and the whole North entertain
the same feeling. Ihe terms upon which

t. 1 1 11 .1 L 1

puauu uau uu
.

.iau uru wuu uuuuisiuuu.
r- .1 r t iJjy tne ooutn Jayinj uowu tneir arms
they will hasten the most desirable event
save thousands of human lives, aud bund
reds of millions of property not yet des
troyed.

Siucercly hoping that all our difficul
ties may be settled without the loss of an- -

other life, I subscribe myself, very res
pcctfully, your obedient servant,

U. S. Grant, Licut.-Ge- u. U. S. A.

Thanks To Gen. Grant.
War Department, Washington, D. C., )

9:30p.m., April 9. 1865. j
Lieut.-Ge- n Grant : Thanks be to Al- -

mioty God lor the great victory with
i. 1. rT- - i it- - j i iwuicu jjc nas mis uay crowncu yon ana

.t n . ,
T M n fro I I o n T o rfn inc n imn nnti nnl i r

T ",m,r "uu" -- uul "ru:
. Xl)c inanKS 01 11113 department, ana ot

I 2 IJ 1 - T I I

L fr -- f1?1""?the fl,n;- -
linnnr. bnrn h A.lU, hn ,n..A.- """" ov. ...ii uv-- ivuu- -

i .i,it 1 11 i niuu iu jou a iu oravo aim gananc o -

fleers aud soldiers of your army lOr Hll
time.
Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War. it

4

Celebrating- - the Victory.
itWar Department, Washington, D. C

April 910 o'clock T I'll III

Ordered, That a salute of two hundred

liLirv Afuulnmv t. Wsft ln!nt. nn
..

-- y . J . r - -
i i it. ' 1 i 1 1tne uay or tne receipt tins order in

commeneration of the surrender of Gen
! - T 1 ii . .xt ..x. xu- - xiee anu me .army or northern
r' ' t n n . i ,

. ..b v..,. v.u- - auu uic o&y
iuy uuuui -- no iuiurb ui Luc i in

recei t and execution of thj8 ordcr to bc
made to Adjutant-Genera- l, Washing
tnnlUU. t

E. M. Stanton, Sco. of War

Internal .Revenue Eeceipts,
A Washington correspondent of the

Commercial Advertiser savs :

"Ihe total receipts from Julv 1. 18fi4.
to last Saturday. March 25. 18G5. wnm

15G,GG4,816 84. As thc increased taxa- -

tion
.

commences on the 1st of April, and
i

the returns ot the income tax will
reach here in June, it is safe to estimate
lliof fhn i.nnm.c -- f n . 1 I i"" oiw.a ui illicniai IUVUUUU. IOr

PJSSentri5a.ca! ear' W!U cxcecd 200r
uuu,vv.u. xuib is bomcwiiai; over uic sum ail
total realized if Great Britain in 1804,

. i .. .
iroui excise auues, stamp taxes, aud

I 1 a1.-- .j , I
,Y1" U,U1U t,,a,J Pa3 i necrose on our
PubIic dcbt- - which has been cstima w"1 at

I

180,900,000. The other expens oi
. .i?-.- ji n rlUBi'Buciai uuvurnmenc ior tne present

! 1 . .

uscai year, have been estimated at $465,- -

uuu,uuu. in round numbers there will
be 445,000,000 to be provided for bv
some other means than homo taxation.

I

A rich Russian iu Paris who was trou- -
bled by the presence of two nnnr rnl.finn,i.i -

. y: r
ILUUIV ir.lVl LUUIII 7S I ...II I III) I rtnoll- - tn n nor. 1j n r i ..mil uv. uiuiii
oat and never come to Pari. ..; TP...m i i,.i.: c iuuv uuu iuiauuu ui ours wnn i ri give us n
half that sum we think we woulu agree
never to go anywhere again- -

A JJoston storekeeper the other dav
stuck upou his door the laconic advertise- - est
ment : "A boy wanted." The next in
morning, on opening thc store, he found

urchin iu a basket, lahnlln.! UfTni.n l."n'l- - ii

A Big Calf.
Down East is great for big calves.

The last by Luke Dinsmore, Solon,
Maine, which weighed 110 lbs. at two
days, and girted 2 feet 7 inches. The
cow was under medium size.

About two thousand Germans, who have
recently arrived in this country, arc on
their way to Atchison and from New
York, to work on the Atchison aud Pike's
Peak Railroad. The Company agree to
pay them partly with twenty acres of
land apiece.

The Missouri Republican, of the 6th
instant, says : A letter has been received
from a member of the Ninety-fift- h Illinois
Iufantrry, stationed at New Orleans, stat
ing that all but one hundred and seventy
of that regiment perished in a storm on
the 28th ultimo, while on board a trans-

port in the Bay of Mobile.

The Legislature of Ohio has removed
the last restriction upon black suffrage
in that State. Henceforth the negro of
Ohio will go to the polls on the same
terms the white man. Wc noticed in
the Summary, a few days since, the similar
action taken by the Legislature of Min
ncsota.

'John Brown's soul is done marching
on.

QUESTIONS.

As old winter's hastening on,
And may in a short time be gone,
An important question will
Soon the minds of many fill.
Think ye, 'tis when will war cease,
And our land enjoy sweet peace 1

Will Old England brave the whip

(She in foretimes vainly strove to slip)
By interfering 'gainst the powers
Of "Might and Right," which still arc ours?

Will wily Nap of hoodwinked France,
Ajrainst justice dare to hurl a lance 1

Will oil stock remain at pari
Or, will some freak obfutiire mar
The greaseful projectof the many,
Counting largely, on the golden penny 7

Ciuestions somewhat important those
Second howe'er to, where clothes

uucu iu opnufiiiiiu ou nruuurL'u,
Vt which men be well assured,

. . . .mi t 1 i c i i i
A"0 rc. ncai,3 "ing anu oi latest style

vc reply to tins oi it. 1'yle.
ttrWo arc closing out our hnnvv wmlnr

stock, at jrreatly reduced prices. We have
also on b ind a splendid stock of cloths, cas
simeres and vestings. just purchased which
our tnends will do well to take a look at

'MARRIED.
0n flin nvfttl:n nf ,hn nth insk.. hv

1?nv w t i.ixsni, nir.-i- v.van nfT.
bvhanna. and Kminftlinn Dull, of KnUor.

I
yille

Ajtc's Ague
roit the speedy cure of

Intermittent Fever, or Fever and Ague
liemittcnt Fever, Chill Fever, JJamb
Ague, Periodical Headache or DiJliov.
Headache, and Billions Fevers, indeed
Jor the whole class of aisrascs oriaina
(ing in bdiary derangement, caused by
the Malaria oj miasmatic countries
T1 1 ... .
T ever ami iguc is not tne only consc

quence ot the miasmctic poison. A great
variety ot disorders arise lrom its irritation
in malarious districts, among which areNeu
ralgia, Rheumatism, Gout. Headache, Blind

.i. n i. r i .1iooujuuuu, jjaracue, oaiarrn, ivsmmati:..:.
- r.. c - .1 . -

.1 I III I f t II I1 1 ;i 1 1 1 0f i Ifi II rT Till n mn
. "vrr r"-"- "" T.
J-- " "V

VOIS. UIIU JUliVl

Ut WJIiUll, W11UH

U,J niermiueni type, or become pcriodiK..ti .!. : rv'u-- xuio ac UAUUiS UUltUIl JTUII1

thc bloo( und thug cures them alika It
ie not nnlv t.lin mnst ofTnntnn rnmndu ovnrJ www UUUi IVUIOUJ W T A

discovered lor tins class ot comnlaints. bii
is the cheapest and moreovor is perfectly

sale. io Harm can arise lrom its use. ant
!l,e. Pa.tient when cured is left healthy as

lie had never had the Can this
bc said

T
of any

.

other cure for
.
Chills and Fe

Vf?r ! IF IS frilP OI tine nnrl ttc imnnrlnun
to those afflicted with thc complaint cannot

truthfully
One Dealer

complains mat it is not a good medicine to
11 V - ,,.1 ...l.l 1.uvwuuav. uuu UUHIU UUIUOil WilUlU

berliood..
'rnnirmi I... I C. A P. T 11.v.pan,u u. j. yy xyiu IV, CO., JjOWCII.

Afn t.. m it.u-- . i , '
iuu-- c, ouiu uy r ui. .loilinsiieao. U XCilCT

jiroincr, in stroudsburg, and by dealers
meuicmc everywhere.
August 4, 1804.-lyce2-m.

VALUABLE FARM

FOE SALE.
ne subscriber offers at private sale.

his valuable Farm on which he now
s,aes, situated in Hamilton townshin.
Monroe County, Pa., six; miles west from
Stroudsburg, and near Bossardsville, con- -

taming
lYiucfvAf.ro

more or less, with nil thn .

lIlCTCOn.

AL& S for sale a one Acre Lot, with
the improvements, and adioinmtr thc

Farm. Persons Ul.au II- I- IU VILW .lie
property, can do so bv calling on thn nnO
dcrsiirned res id n.r thomnnw L -

JOrUST J30SSARD.- -

Ann. iJif.li i5?fiS9..1

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of HENRY E1LEXBERGER,

7 i 'acceasea.
rPIlrt 11 11 7ra A.l A .11 i

ni. "C-T-
S

u or appointed by

. urt r n0 bounty, to
iuuku uis-nuuu- nt ir inn. .. ...

1 n., ............. . .nnnric nr. tin i -- it.
.

-"-"""wiraior or said estate,
inn fi ill rn r t ...1:1 ..i n mi

it"'"u"n.
"uou uniiiicu tiicrcto. win

aucna to thc duties ot his appointment on
Friday, the 21st day of April next, at 10
o'clock A. M., at the office of Samuel'S.

.Drehcr, Esq., in thc liorough of Strouds- -

burir. whp.n nnrl wlinm nil
may attend or be debarred from coming
for their distributive shares of said

fund.
S TTr.T.An?C .. t.

auowcu to return to tneir not to guns be nred at the headquarters of every bc over estimated. So sure is it io
be disturbed by United States authority army and department, aud at every post evcr and Ague, that it may be
so long as they observe their parole and and arsenal in the United States, aud at sa,d ,0 bc a ccrta!l remedy.
the mav
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.Stroudsburg, March 28, 1SG5.

A GRAND CELEBRATION
OF TIIE

RAISING OF THE OLD FLA ft ON
FORT SUMTER,
TIIE CAPTURE OF

Peterslbur g & Richmond,
AMI) THE

SURRENDER OF LEE AND HIS ARMY,
Will take place

inr stroudsburgV
OX

Friday, April 14,
With a civic and military procession in
the afternoon, and a
GRAND TORCH LIGHT PROCESSION

AXI)

FIUJB WORKS
in the Evening.
TIIE BEL VIDERE BRASS BAND
has been engaged, and will positively take
part in the ceremonies. Turn out Patri-
ots of 3Ionroe, and assist in the noblo
work. The occasion is only second in
importance to Peace itself, which must
soon follow the glorious deeds of Grant
Sherman, Sherridau and their gallant
armies,

Stroudsburg, April 13, 1S65.

Tlie Rebellion fione Under.

AT THE OLD S TAND.
The undersigned, would respectfully

inform his customers and thc public gen-
erally, that in addition to his former stock
he will now keep for sale a general assort-
ment of seasonable
DRY GOODS, YANKEE NOTIONS, &c,
which he will offer as low as the market
can possibly afford. His goods will always
be selected with a view to give his custom-
ers their money's worth, and will comprize
Ladiks' and Gentli-.man'- s DUESS
in great variety, Shirtings, Sheetings, &c,
&c. Persons desiring to purchase
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
FRO VISIONS,

HARDWARE,
JJOOTS& SHOES,

or, indeed, anything purchasable in a
country Store, will best study their inter-
ests by calling and examining my stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

It is not the intention of thc under-
signed to make a blow about low prices",
but believing that "thc proof of the pud-
ding is the eating of it," he cordially in-

vites a call from thc public. Goods"
cheerfully exhibited.

GEORGK P. IIEI'Mv
Stroudsburg, April 18, 1SG5.

It! nf 1 gifp.rc
tfc3 3 & EEs. a a.?-- ? 1 U

Remaining unclaimed in the Post Office,'
Stroudsburg, State of Pennsylvania,

13th day of April, 1865.
Agerath, Mr, Mortcr, Joseph
Apple, Miss Lea N. Miller, Charles J.
Bail', Marshall Morris. Samuel
Brown, Arthur McFall, Zwinglc
Uloomfiehl, Edward Moore-- , George
Boland, Captain Nye, George
Brown, Win. II. Nauman, Frederick
Bickering, Emily Orvis, Lieut. C. P.
Burn, Mary Jane Phillips, William
Butler, Mis?;. Francis Patterson, John
Clear, David Rivcrton, llarryj
Conlon, John Sknover, Jul.
Conner, Thomas Smith, Mrs. Sarah S.
Cramer, Matilda Shifibr, Mary A.
Cahill, James Staples. Miss Ann
Dennis, Violet E. Searle, Mary A.
Eenncr, Jerome Shilfer, Mary
Fetherman, Susan Stacker, George
Fellencer, Susanna 2 Stuckcr, George Y.
Ginty, James Smith, Win. II.
Gulick, Win. J. Smith, P. II.
Henry, Charles Shafer, II. D.
Ililgert, E(na Scbonnovcr, Map
Ilooke, Rev: Alban Triblc, Aman-l- a Jane
Hcaney, Miss G. A. Thomas. Susan A.
Ilollinshead, Maggie Taylor, Benjamin
Heller. Ilanna Sransue, Mrs, Ijihm
Johnson, Georcew Ullen, E. A.
Keller, Miss Sarah Welwisc, Samuel
Kettercr,. G. Williams, Joseph
Loftus, Thomas White, Miss Ann
Lee. Amos Yancton, Lyda
Mecskie, C. Yohcr, Win. II.
Moscr, John L. Zimmerman, M.
Marsh, S.

OCrTo obtain any of these letter., the Ap

plicant must call for 44 Advertised Letter?"
give thc date of this list, and pay"onc cent
lor advertising.

&C7 If not called for within one month,
they will he sent to thc Dead Letter Office.

THEODORE SCIIOCII, V. M.

Auditor's Noti(
Estate of Samuel Rces Sr., deceasrd.

Thc undersigned Auditor appointed bj
the Orphans' Court of Monroe County to

make distribution of the fund in the
hands of thc Administrator of the Estate
of Samuel Recs, Sr., dee'd, will attend to'
the duties ot his appointment on Indaj,.
thc 12th day of May next, at 10 o'clock,- -

A. M., at thc Prothonotarv's Office, in'

Stroudsburg, at which time and place all'

persons having any claims or demands
uponsaid fund will prescntthem orbefor- -

cver debarred from coming in for a share
of the same.

T. M. McILTTANEY, Auditor- -

Stroudsburg, April 13, 1SG5.

Ill the Orphans' Court of Monroe (V
Tit thc matter of the Account of K--

Gunsaulcs, Administrator of Samuel

Gunsaules, dee'd.
And now March 2 1:RHf) bv agreement'

of parties, Charlton Eurnctt is appointed1

Auditor to make distribution of the fund'

in thc hands of said Administrator.
Ey the Court.

Tlie lindnrs.fvnp.1 .rill il .cflmrrrn llicdutl
of his appointment on Thursday, thc4tn
day of May next, at 10 o'clock a. m-- ,

us ofhee in Stroudsburr, when and wnc

all parties in interest are required to a-

ttend and present their claims or be d

arred from coming in for a share ot sam

iind.
CHARLTON EURNETT,

March 30, 1SG5. Auditor.


